Testosterone stimulation of mitochondrial aspartate aminotransferase in organ cultures of rat ventral prostate.
Stimulation of mitochondrial aspartate aminotransferase (mAAT) activity by testosterone was determined in organ cultures of rat ventral prostate. The effect of testosterone on citrate accumulation in the culture medium was also determined. Testosterone stimulation of citrate accumulation and mAAT occurred in a dose dependent manner. Stimulation of mAAT activity occurred after a 1-3 h lag period and appeared to involve the synthesis of specific RNA since the response was inhibited by actinomycin D. Studies utilizing [3H]L-leucine indicated that unlike the total tissue, testosterone stimulated the incorporation of [3H]leucine into proteins of the mitochondrial fraction. The results suggested that mitochondrial proteins may be more sensitive to testosterone stimulation than cytosol proteins. The response was specific for mAAT since testosterone had no effect on mitochondrial malic dehydrogenase activity. The data suggested that testosterone may regulate prostate citrate content by the induction of mAAT in prostate mitochondria, which results in a source oxalacetic acid for citrate synthesis through transamination of aspartate by alpha ketoglutarate.